The Atlanta Consortium Center also works with American Parkinson's Disease Association (APDA) Information and Referral Center at Emory and the National Parkinson's Foundation (NPF) Center of Excellence at Emory to provide patient education and support activities. Dr. Evatt is currently working to establish video telehealth clinic follow up visits for patients with movement disorders. Movement Disorders Clinic Referrals: Due to high demand, the Atlanta VA Neurology Clinic is currently advising providers to refer patients from VA Centers other than the Atlanta VAMC to local non-VA fee basis providers. However, providers may contact Dr. Evatt for general advice on management of movement disorders. Clinic is looking for potential patients for Duopa therapy. Zesiewicz is a professor at USF and is involved with clinical trials in movement disorders. Please contact Melinda Anello at the number provided for appointments at the JAH Tampa VAMC.
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